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Mb ‘. a that? 

The Jucltiue. 

Oh. IS ha with you? Arthur. 

IWO Bern trying to eall rat mu rep IQIPO time md Just got 
through and ho oame in about 4roO oretouk md wo am just 
ahewing the rat a little bit. 

Tell, I nant pa cm and 1 umt to @ Thor Job Qno aad 1 rant 
to mt34bt the n~d8 0r ouc p00pi0 a tb0~0 ~0 uw uniiihd on00 

and 1 azn going to try to go te Congrarr, I gum88 &out Wwlnmday 
and make a very rhort rtabmont 8 UL tha bo bar, mom low and 
108s hato aad ham/mom goad and- 

Well, you know e. to do it mom tbmn mybody in the world and 

get orgthing botrom now and than. & fi8t .OU ug and you riU 
be re Joa tad. 

Ii they got your oiril right8 bill t&ma@ aa l uaorlal to 
Joun Fitzgerald %anady uhy that rould bo mat in it8Oli 

X011 they ought to but x don’t WUak 
do. 

I darr’t know dut thay'll 
w+ll Just have to go after uad hnd ?oaQ and bo god 

hell I'll bo nady and be armad ad bo rigit@ 011 tb job* 
Anything at all. Anything 

'%ank you Dan ,my friend, 
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i &LVB d;;;r,e just that iwthur. Thnt went out thla ao=ind. 

'Good 

That we& out 2213 sonlng in a 5 m30nal m33ag9 td him and on 

raao Bnd tele4vision last night. 

very gooa. 301~’ 3 Tiusa. 

3h fine. 

I ;rould Llko to 'ear fro= you next time gou are ln tom. 

'3811, I 3~3~s I: am zoinq to call Ru33 right nor and sot her ta 
co.ze down for the fllnernl. 9xi was just too shook up to 

~u?v3, eveqbod’f WQSm r ettjr and businsaa. 3kay -Avid. 

3311, pu asawe the ?reeident i have already called in tie 
statements and Iet -n knuw of anythfnl; at all 1 can do. That a 
marvelous 39ech he made at our lovt Convention. Je was so 

it 3a8 fantastic. 

C Sood, take mu-e of pursslf Gavld. 

3 'r"aank you, ,;oodbye. 

C Coo dbye . 

(The aonv~rsation 0~1 tixls pclg Is batuaen Justias Goldberg ~r?-o ia 
ldontifled aa C and 3 is tne mm onlAd David who 3ad just finished 

talking ta trio %esident) 
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